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, ;, r BIFSlSfNG, TEXAS,- MONDAY JBVBTOYiTimF .," . EftAjgjmg Spring Officer ChargedWith Murdel
ThreePlead

( ,

NotGuiltyTo
ijHouseCharge

'fjoscr And OthersAsIc Soy--k

crcncc, QucBtiou Aiith."
ority Of Action - . '

Austin (at, chark f.
JRoeser, JFort Worth, BryanFyr Tyler, ant W.- - C.
StreMe Corslcaaa, pleaded
not irWky when arraignedbe-f- or

Heme'of Representatives
Mosdayto aaswerchargesof
Xwtempt RroyrbiK oat of, a re
peatattack HpeH Kcp. Gordon

,"Thevthreealsoaskedsever-ahe-e

of j their eases, request--&
that! each be tried scpa-ratefyv-

the charges.
jlTtte respondentsalso den--

I

Jed the househad jurisdiction
to try them. Payne and
Stroube specifically dented
entering Into a conspiracy
with Kocser, J. L. Goodman
of Franklin; chairmanof the
committee that preparedthe
charges,announced plans for
the trial would be completed
Monday afternoon. '

NEWS BEIIINDTHK NEWSl rf

The National I

Whirligig
Written by a group of lbs Best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions rxpreord are those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of Mils newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
II) 1'aul Mallou

OilJlook r

Qhrtll championeda cbntrolledUnt
nation now.

During April buslnes Was4n the
name technical position as last
September. Production was mom.
nitailly behind consumption. This
lifted prices a little. 8vlng the
Increase, dealers started to lay In
ntocks. They were affrald prices
night go hlghe'r. In the end con

sumption failed to absorb the
ocks and the whole structure bog-

ged down ngnln.
The Septemberflurry of business

improvement lasted about 45 days.
Mr Roosevelt was apparently

this should not happen
ngnln. Ills mere promise of possl-- !

mild Inflation kept the April
i e movement In the light dlrec- -

lii.i problem now U to stlmulato
so that The of

not HKaln
itself. right of o they

n mav do that.

he chart uhows niihsputably
w thliua are going It n so

ly accirite tlint a month
tequitnl by govcinnient expertH

eoffte
when he wa Secretary of Corn--

All the hlghc-s-t government
f. ,.1..! .till .at II, '": .r.";...r r,...-ouJu-.i . ...r ...

i.s for three yearn. 1923. 21 and
'S The average for thone three
.ars Is 100.
K om chart at bottom of

he you can trace history
of depressionsince
1931

All time lows registeredin March
were traceable to bank clo-
sing, Businessstarted to pick up
Uie last week In that month
has a steady upward
trend through April.

The outstanding significance of

en of was on an average
1023, 21 and 25.

from a gooJU.d fire,
.

... ...uo uiscioses of
ill factors In In...uua,,,HI

keeps normal.
Incidentally It that

ConlmiedT On Page Five)

I - ; ... .1 i... .iii ..,
' To Wed? Say W
HHHMaRVBHaaaBajBaajaaBaaaBl'v

nnT 2$' faannnnnnnnnnwEiennn!

aawF7 Banan?nnnnnnwi9BaBl
r'i' s1b arPJSaM

kmmLwmMBxSKHmWmi go--m

anvannnnnnBannKannnnnnnnnufcll

H ananVv19Bannnn(,J'rlBBln

Leavlna Annates da'thaTasma
fop Miami, Ftl. and Ha.

Mm Ana. U.uilk. mi -- . i"- - "ii fiBiumg, rum suir, ana
Alexander Klrllland. iclnr. 1I111I.H

fthey planned rWrlsgi. (AsiocUttd
rresspnoto)

Motorcade

Entertained
Mountain, Picnic Sup

per, Auditorium Pro-
gram Held

Springs, Ark, McMlnnvllle,
Tebn, Ranger, Colorado City
Other towns on the Broadway of
America 'all-ye- ar transcontinental

route stoppedhere Satur
day evening to spendthe night en
route to the annual convention. !.. ..,.... ..... . .u ujb uivnunay ufc iuiiciiLU AMIrnr,Allnl.tlAK Ih El C...

Fifteen or automobile IbadsK,
oi uik npnng people, neaueu
Fire Chief Harry Lees and Sher
iff Saughter In their
equipped with sirens, met the mo
torcade at the Cosden refinery
and It into town 1 . 1 '1

'the motorcycles of Arkansas
Highway Officer Woods, who had
led the column all the way from
Little Rock and 'Texas

King from 'Abilene.
A parade through the business

district, the long column of
cars went Scenic Orlce. When
.na uruuiiu we oenu.ni
In the road at the point of the Inn8

" sumption the stocking Ing men. remainder the
process get ahead reception committee had the vlsi-- ,

The kind Infla- - tors wel llntroducted were...
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Ijnountatn blasts of Drum
find Bugle Corps of Boy Scout
Troop 7. composedof Mexican lads.
greeted their ears. Fred Drew,
director of corps, had them In
fine fettle,, after only six weeks of
practice.

CommitteesOn '

Three of Big Spring
women were on the Job. Mrs. B. F.
Robblns and rose committee
had pinned blossoms cm the visit- -

being called by their first names
before "chuck ' wus called via the
Silver Streak, flashy truck from
iot Spring.!, equippedwith a pub-

lic uystem.
With O C Dunnun. nrrsidim: at

committee women handlnz outr :

anUwichss. the entire crowd, ',
Wllloh With til IapoI mat...1.'; J;:, ,, .. " - A". . ."--- - """'"""" ""
ttlo were "on hand. Mrs.
M'ount lajued an exptesslonof ap--'

Weclatlon for' refreshments
.committeefor the unusually hear.y

mpile 1 Mi Hoover pot, and reeshmen.a1

Overtonior:xnr..,"r" f...,o.a
' "" "" ""l ,"

office
at

ihe table is almost completeloiyn an hour later a public
otlapse of the building Industry, program was opened at the mun-fh- e

figure It means It is It per Clpi(l auditorium with u concert
what U

for

more

to music by the Colorado Ma,
dai Band, directed by Ray Hester.

A nightfall came, a little early
becauseof the severe sandstorm.

column of cari descended

ployed the Colorado rep,
resenting the Boardwav of Amerl.

uome. Scott D. Hamilton..... . . .'""--- .
'" "' """"H'-u- k or L.om- -'

meice respondedw th informal

Dujrlnrt the first two weeks of.ca assbcla.lonandjtccompanled by
the confidential government fifteen r more carloads' of Color-figut-

show the outlay fot building
construction East of the Rocky' jpeeUic's
Mountains J2,200,000 a day. Mayor J. B. Pickle opened theThat figure Is hardly enough program with adii.c.. nt
.ebulld

,.- - ..... ., ...tuc tnat

nearest
dur--

and

oy

cars.

and

the the

the

Job

her

tionhU

R. E.

the'

and
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,.i

e.k,,mw.v mi., iivhl enueu witti
presentation to Mayor Picklo niwl'ianotlirr
VtA...fu.t TJ. ..I. ...... . . ...'...JI """"'"" wiio.acteu as,

'(Contlnued Or. Pace FUel
"-- -

The Movernmcnt'sBusinessC- -

Freight Dept UiporU Imp.. llldg.
, Indus. .Factory Store Value Value Conli.

Prod. Emp: Loading (All "types)
December. 1931 ..7t . 69.t C9 81 U 1e M
'anuary, 1932 ... .72 68.1 6t 78 39 2

-

3.July ,.k 58 58.3 51 67 32 27 VSeptember 66 60.3 51 70 33 ;U 30
Npvember 63 61.2 .57 65 32 32 27
December 66 606 58 . cj 32 30. 27
January, 1933 63 59.4 56 : 60 31 29 22

'

February 59.1 51 60 29 20 10 -
March .....60 566 50 66 28 .26 .11,,. About, 'The Same As Februaiy

tf'k . .

$150,000
From

XHICAO (AP) Fivd
bombs tossedwith precis
ion early Monday caused,
property damage , In the
heartof Chicago's
district estimatedat $15Qr--
vw. v

None was killed ojKlnJurr
ed.

Beer
In

escorted wlth.niT

Patrdlmatj

corrimlttees

nilUte.i

devlsedltho

nnnr!.

APRIL

business

Ten Mnny Cabins
Four Overcome

Dy Monxitlo

GLADEWATER, UP) Fire" start-
ing from wasteoil In an eastern

Monday had destroyedthe
Gregg refinery, three tanks of oil
and many workmen's cabins.

The fire began late Sunday and
r over acres of oil

workers' homes. Hundreds of
omes' were vacated.. Spread of

the fire was attributed to explo-
sions after the oil first boiled over
the reservoir.

To
On
r

Startpil To Fnrri'
. TAction in iiouse

Tuesday
WASHINGTON, UP) Democra-

tic leaders abandoned efforts to
force In house on the Infla-
tion amendmentto the farm relief

'.."er fa!"ne ta'B unahl"

17.,., .i.
..

f,?-- . I""'1 l PrePara"on
h. w u.u a w.v ucouay,

H. D.

Are

Members and delegatesfrom,., -
1Tm nm".. ,.".,.' ,u "" " WIUUO

craved the sandstorm Sattrdavaf.
ternoon to meet in the clubhouse
with Mls Myrtle Miller agent and
and mako plans for
tne council.

The clubs represented the
strongest In the county, Falrvtew,

.,.
.-

muieu tne following names ct

oe neio oaturaay.
For chairman: Mmes. Bob As- -

bury, of Elbow, F. C. Hate.. Over.
ton; Jack Reed, Elbow; For atf- -

sUtant chairman. Mmes. Ross
Elbow and O. L. Thorp, of Veal- -
moor; ror secretary, Mmes. Wylle
Davl n.U., T - r..iu ..?-- ...

Laurence Andercon. Iaither: aid
Rutledge, of Vincent All

are leading women and will make
good ....

Mrs. Tale reported that the Ov-
erton Club which haskept function
ing .ever since the discontinuance
ui un agent, lias enouch money
ireaay in us treasury send one

member to the Farmers' Short
Conr.. l a x, r ,v.,, ... ' A

niana to nrf.i l tough to It tR, send

All country clubTvomeh are a--k-

eu ,0 attend the Hatur
An announcementof t.ie pro--

' en-
Salttnluy Wind Causes

Of Man In Fall
Hlfjli winds Saturday cauicd at

least one casualty. ,
XV. F. Freese, Cosden ' refinery

employe, lost' his balance and wasj
oiown rrom a loading rack to the
ground.
. He sustaineda broken ankle and
minor bruises, .Monday he was
loiuiiuwtii ni ins nome, rua In I

cast. ' M

rT ""'" ? "'r '""Elbow, and VlncenL

candidates for who will be
AT nw'ntjta-to- p feed was etvoted on the meeting to

the

Oold

to

by band,

an

pill
'adoaii:

was
to an

fifteen

to
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Car
Monti) Sales

r.fll

re-
servoir

vote

four

were

Charles

officers.

meeting
JJJ'.

,a,cr

open

Plants attacked Included
tho Marshall Field com
pany uniform division and
the; Dlinois Bell Telephono

headquarters,., ,

, Attributed by police
to communists celebrating
May Day, the'bombs appar-
ently were thrown from

To
Oil TestOn UniversityLand

ReaganCounty To Be Drilled To
12,000-Fo-ot

Gladewater
BlazeRazes
Oil

Tanks,
Burns,

GetVote

Inflation

Council

Candidatee
Announced

reorganizing

Injury

Damage

company

DepthSaysOfficial
AUSTIN (AP)- -J. H. Wal-

ker,' commissioner of the
Texas land office, announced
Monday plans had been com-
pleted for drilling a well for
oil to depth of 12,000 feet in
the Big Lake field of Reagan
county. ,He said the well

had reacheddepth of
8,700 feet and would be car-We-d

down to tho greater
depth.

The well is on University of
Texas land.

Walter Barrett Joins
. .Comptroller'sStaff

Walter Barrett left Saturday for
.Austin where he was to begin hli
auues as a member of the state
comptroller's staff. Mr. Barrett re-
ceived, notice Friday of his ap-
pointment to a post In tho divi-
sion charged, with enforcing- tho
r.ew gasolinetax evasion law.

New Glimpse Into Preparations
Annual ConvenUon Of Wet

Slay 11,

flood News
Just such newg as this " Prt1

- -- - --., B""- -
around Chamberof Commerce way.
uanas says "we're aendlnga party
of sixty businessmen to the con-
vention. Send us reglsterationa.
We're Including them In the reser-
vation price." Fort Worth looks
like a town. Besides
the regular special
train, w effort U bslng mad. to
',ct n equal number of Shrlners.
which, of course, would Include that
famed drum and bugle corps.

Texas Co. Man Help
J. B. Dalton of the Texas com-

pany did his good turn Monday like
good scout. It would be a pleas-

ure and no trouble for him to leave
osiers advertising the convention

an he makes his rounds, he said.
More than 200 posters will be left
In Robv, Rotan. Hamlin, Stamford,
Haskell, Munday, Welnert, Bena-ml-

Crowell, Quanah, Chllllcothe,
Vernon, Electra, Wichita Falls,
Iowa Park, Seymour, Bomarton,
Hollldei', and Gorce.

riacanN DUtrlhuted
Maury Hopkins, convention man-

ager, covered Lubbock and Plain--
view with the placards during the
week-en- and numbers went west
with the Broadway of America mo.
torcade.

Looking Better
"It's looking better all the time."

said C. T. Watson, local chamber
manacer as he picked up photo--

HlrfKraPh ' two new entries In the
west Texas Revue. He was, of
course, speaking entirely of the
revue.

SlneeraStart
"Special music for the convention

hag. arrived and Vfrgil Smith
rounds up Ids lus.ty voiced yodelers
for first rehearsal this evening.

100 PerCent
Anton, that little West Texas

town with more activity than ifie
average city, U the flr.t to enter
Into the convention activities 100
per cent. Anton's entry In the ex
hibit contest Was received here
Monday. Jimmie Tiiornhil 1 is
chamber rnanager at Anion.

The Singing 'Mm or
,R. E Sheppaid,foimer mayor of

wicnita Fails nod possesso.r of on
unusually fine tenpt voice, will ap-
pear at the fifteenth annual'region-
al convention here. Representing
the West 'Texas body recently in
tile East Texa,s chamber conven-
tion at Jacksonville, Sh'eppaid
brought down, the houe.

" ' -

Kidding Case
of the entertain-

ment"committee. Carl Blomshleld is
being rubbed by his frlemli. They
complain his picture hat become
pun, 01 me von. worth Htar.Teie--

Results
' I

Chicago Bombings

Bill Governor

Refineiy

timmdrForBigim

moving automobiles.
- In addition
the' establishmentsCalmed
at, thousands of windows
were smashedin surround-
ing .structureswithin a ra
diuaof a block.
police arrested t iva

youthswtiihn a few hours.,

JjocalVotes ,
--

Are Allowed
After July 1

House Majority Makes Itw'

Eff.r.t!v Wl, .

Signed

AUSTIN APIThe house
Monday cave-tw-o thirds ma
jority vote to concurrence In
senateamendmentsto a bill
regulatingsaleof 3.2 per coat
beer.

Tho action will make it ef
fective when the governor
signsIt.

The bill contained a clause
that would allow counties dry
before state prohibition to
hold elections after July 1 to
determine their dry or wet
status should the constitu-
tional amendment to permit
manufactureand saleof beer
be approved.

Here And Elsewherefor Fifteenth
TexasClimber of Commerce
12 and IS

gram masthead.

from East Texas
Clarence K. Debusk, convention

manager for the Ea"t Texas cham-
ber., has advised that body will aa.
cept invitation of- - thla regional
chamber to furnish an entertain-
ment feature at the. convention.

WoodmanHall
Band headquarters will be lo

cated at the Woodman Hall, and
iruui mi appearances,unairman fs.
F. Robblns and his committee will
have plenty to worry them. Each
day's mall brings newa of another
band'splans to attend.

To Present Trophy
Houston Harte, Immediate past--

presidentof the West TexasCham
ber of Commerce, will present the
beautlfIcatlon contest trophy io the
city showing most Improvement
during the year. The award will
oa Known as tne Harte trophy.

CoahomaPinch Hits '
Big Spring Is barred this year by

ruies from entering the My Home
lown hpeaking Contest, but Coa.
noma will hold up the Howard
county end. William Herrlngton of
Big Spring's nearest neighbor baa
been entered. Another Is Billy
Warren 'of Lamesa. W. J. Farley
of Roby and Dorothy Colvln of Ro-
tan are entries from this particu
lar section.

Won I'rlio
Recently C. T. Watson won a ter-

racing machine In a national con
test, it arrived Monday and he
promises a ride to all beauties In
the revue. They will be pleasedto
Know it is painted red.

Registrations
tvorx oegan Monday on . as

sembling material for 3,500 regis-
trations. Badges, croirrams. and

lllcketa will be included In on enve
lope bearing a special greeting
from of the enter--
mept committee. Carl Blomshleld
and B. J. Mary.

Add Registration drive, starts
locally Wednesday morning. . .of-
ficials hope for 1,200 In Big' Spring

. .committeescontinue to function
spienaiuiy. . .registrations commit
tee met Monday... two hours later
the on on housing convened.

" I,,Arno Art Club Postponed

The members of the Arno Art
Club will not hold a meeting until
May 17, when they will meet In
Ihe home of the president Mrs. J.
T. Brooks. '

"' b

i TO KI'ONBOlt DANCK

Th& West Ward P.tT. A. vill
sponsor, Mrs. Hilly. Gin Ftost's an
nual dance,revue. Tile data and
place will be announcedlater.

i

MOONEY'S FAMILY IN COURT
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....r!J0i I?t ,l?rt.htarlnB th secondtrial of Tom Mooneyon anIndictment In eenneetlonwith tha 1819preparednesa.daybamb-F,B,- .,

""f " y SZy SuperiorJudgi Louis Ward of S.n
:,'T:-,- " """'" mooneyalamny ara inown-l- court. Left to
W. n',n? M"?? ' '? "" Mary Meoney, his math.r,andbro0,r' Aoclatd PressPhoto)

StocksSurgeUpwardOne To Three

. Dollars PerShare,Cotton Advance

JlJOBaleAsMonday Tradin&Open

Merrick-Lam-b

StartingTest
No. 7 ChalkOn North Side

Of Section125; No. 6
Completed

Merrick-Lamb'-s N Of 1 Chalk In
lhe:.ejijter'iiJlta-)-(r tlhyHovya,rd- -

'bfl,'"teir.4rOpOfrie.SrPIn5rTK5'.. . -- 1:. . . .' rr"- - r .
north, and V.31U leet irom tne west
lines of aesUon 12,-bloc-li 29, W&-
nw survey,

No. 6 Chalk on 'the same lease
was completed recentlyat 1,611
feet for production of 27 barrels
per day.

Rail Commission
Is Criticized Ih '

Governor's Note
--ii

AUSTIN', UV Governor Fer-
gusonMondaysent to the legis-
lature a messagecrltloudng.thn
railroad commission'sndmlnls-'tra'lo- n

of oil proration laws
and urged creation of an OH
and" Gas commission.' ", .

The governor,suggestedthat
the Speaker of the Ilouse'and
the Lieutenant 'Governor"act
with her In appointment, of
msmbersof the 'proposedcom-
mission If the, legislature felt
the appointive powershouldnot
be given the governor alone.

Doc Cuuhlc Iloine After
Year Away For Health

x t. tw ..,.,1--1.

Howard county pioneer and oper
ator 01 one or tne n

Hereford cattle farms In the'equn
try, returned Thursday evenlng
from El Paso,where he had spent
a year regalntpg his health. Mr.
Cauble Is feeling well again, rcla-Uve- a

said. lis returned home a
yesr to the day after his depar-
ture.

Airs. Dlount Thanks
Donors Of. Sandwiches

Mrs R. E. Blount Monday Issued
a Statement thanking all people
wno contributed sandwiches for
delegatesIn the Broadwav of Am.
erica motorcade which spent the
night lieie. She also praised Boy
Scouj for serving and C. C, Dun-
ham, Club Cafe, drew special-

-

men-
tion for donating coffee.

Funeral Held Sunday
At Slnntou.For Child

Funeral scrrlees for Arllne Rid'
7,

Charles H. Riddle, who reside ten.
mnes noriueast of Stanton,, were
held at the Baptist church there
Sunday afternoon vlth Rev. Bur.ntt in chaige. The cbkl died
i p. .in Saturday. Sh'o wa born
August 7, 1823 in Coleman ouny

TargetClub Prc To Be
Awnrtleil At H P. M.Mon.
B. F. Uobblns, proprietor of the

Big Spring Target Club, sard Mon-da-y

prises won In the Saturday
nltiht shoptmc be awarded
Monday '.evenlng'at 8 Ties

be shot off beginning at hal
lime.

'B

NEW YORK tAP.-n- cc
ulativo markets opened with
a new stampede'of buying
Monday.

Stocks surged ud one to
three dollarsper shareIn the
first half hour.Leadingissues
traded in blocks of one to
twenty thousand shares.The
ucKer ieu neanyja quarter'of
an hour behind.

Profiting taking:causedre--
cesalQp'ta..afypra1-'jreiifrf-i ;" ;

CouonffuuuTOsWfabsiBt
dollars tier" balo to the

best levels ' fiirfco- - September;
anu rcaciea suDsequenuy.

VrTnjat at Chicajpd opened
up one centor moreperbush-
el.

Cotton
New York Futures

July October
Open 8.17-2-7 ' 8t3-5-

High 8.27 8.50
.Low .., 8.10 . i3t '

Close 4. .820-2- 1 8tl-t-3

Liverpool
July October

Open 8J9 '
Close .' 4.t5

Spots,Middling- 1

New York 8.25; sales 32,700,
New Orleans8.00; sales2667),
Houston 8.00; rales 26L
Galveston720; sales45.

'

Attaboy, George! j

AUSTIN. Ulf A resolution
calling for sine, die adjourn.
mentotUio lcgliuutureon. Ma.y
12 was Introduced lit the senate
by Senator Georgn Fori of Dal-
las Monday.

Goveniot SiansBill
' Stopping Foreclosures

-

AUSTIN W Governor Fergu--
son Monday signed the mortgage
foreclosuremoratorium Dill, the leg.
islarure passedFriday.

Mr. and MrV. 0.,F,jHhen ..o
Ackerly are parents of a son born
at 4:10 p. tit. Sunday, The baby
weighed eight pounds at birth,

WEAWER
Blr Snrlnr and vlclnltv Fair to--

night and Tuesday, IJght idioivers
Tuesday,

West Tcras'--VJ-lr, cooler In
southeast portion tonight, Tuesday
fair wllh lihthowfrs In thenorth
portion. i

East Trxasw-Fal- r In west, por--"
Uon and inoty doud In eakt por
tion tonight andTuesday,cooler bt
norm portion tonigut.

New Mexico alr tonight and
i Tuesday, sightly, colder In'cxtrvrnj
southeast portion, Irpnt. In' noril

TEMPElLlTDIinrf
I'M. AJL
Sun. JlOtt.
.81 61

3 .t..f f... i. as 57
. . ......it ..V .81 .60--; xa

5 (lsltl M
.6 tci i)mim " , ss
.7' (Wi r f aiesvSl S3

us eaee 73 60
0 ifMffttatMM '?U 67

IV ....; ..f-o- a It
11
13 Mtitikiiali'iMi.ii .61 77
Ulghekt M, lowest 53. I
I'rrclpltalluiiv npne.
rjun sets today 75 p. m.
Sun Use Tuesday C.01 n,'iu.

die, dsughter of Mr. and Un..nj ..ni..i ...ni..

at

would
o'clock.

will

two'

6tt

'---

LiJUMciTiurrai
, . dm

FataUyShot!
SundayNigl

Kiling Follows Flat FH
PetwccaVktitH .

Officer Coffey

JohnM. Chetvk, B
ponce offfeer, wm mmi
500 bodMoHhiy ea tsV
of inurder fHed asa randC
the fatal sheoUiw f Ctmvivm
L. McMurniy, 34, hra ttof I
9 p.m. ftmday. r

McMurrav died m be m
"" " i(f ofTrtmg ism--1'

puai irom m wtmty ce,

abet20 mmnttn itf.'
ter shots bad beta fintf,'
afteeedly by Offteer ,Chot,;
In Mie busteess tHwfakt be-
tween Secesd asd IMnl'm
Suth Rwwels streets. The
tiring JtoHowed a flat fight bo--

"a?j ucmBTy ami VWr
Officer Coffev. V

Funeral services for Mckurmr
are to be held Tuesday- at p. nu
at the Charles Eberly chapel.

rnysicians at the hospital said
McMurray suffered one wouad.
from a bullet which eatered Use
right, side of the back and pasaaa
through the, rung.

McMurray was found lying at
the east side of the alley leadlns;
north and south from Second a .

Third streetbetween Runnels rnaT
Johnsonstreetl.

The killing followed a fist ficht
between' McMurray and City PoHe.
man L. A. Coffey, ht which Coffey
sunereasevere lace injuries d
mtd several teeth knocked loose.

The , fight started on Second
street In front of the Collins Bt
arug store.

Bystanders said McMurra"
several other personadrove up J te
uiBcuiB av mo urueT stare.

TEX ARKAN A .CT l Martin
Banks, police officer, ahot.anS
killed Ernest Barms. 17. of
OaeUnd, CHy.-- .'Akis.,a)oy

i
Mnayt at tM wheel, soundcI ,

horri continuously for severe!
ments and was toMny tn :.
store proprietor,
that,he would he1. sSBBBaCTk--
iy as OSMDie,

A short Um late?
sounding of the 'her Sjjsuatw
heard and.Officer Coftsifl who s
In he tfrug store, walked out to
the bar, It was eWetareat.

Fight Mate
A- - few words passedhatwu mt

Murray and Coffer ant a fljrntl
siarteaas fflcMurray get out of theI
car. It w.as said. .,

The two movedacreaathe sir.t -

fighting, and as they were in front '

of the L. C. Burr store Ceffe'e
pistol was seento fall to the ade--
wauc. .

McMurray was reported to.h-i-
walked to His car, which he tutor.
ed, asking some men standirvnearby to crank it- - for him. !"- -
complied and he left it was'

Coffey came into the druat store.
his' face covered with blood from
numerouscuts and lacerations, nd'
called,the.police station.
Officers Choateresrjonded.tUnW-- h

was stalrted for McMurray. Ssy--n
anaboys joined in and vejy

sion of someof them said that .Mr.
Choatewas In the alley,bestial' the
autpmoblle parking tot located,m
the west aide of Runnels street $.
tween Secondand Third when ie
urucret aicAturray, woo was

to have been"In the park su, ? mil. ncinurray wsarrepoYt--
ea to. nave run Mitwirs am.
Runnelsstreetand throufcst a yard 1
toward me auy where Jie was
found dying. Several shots weie
flre4 AS be left the lot or ashe raa.
It was reported.

Horn Keee
Clayton; Leander McMurray wa

bora in Howard county Mav 4.
1909 andwould have been34 years",!

Mr. Choate'has been, oa the po--.l
lice forceWe aboat,three and one--1
nair years, serving as a1t serge--
" uiMiu siauonsv saoveaaa
the new C)ty Hall aivd aTpatrot'
.m... a.vv MM.h. uwe, '

Court recoids here show
ray was sentencedt.-tw-e years-a-n

ins state reiorni,sstea4a,,ati'0-t-s
vjus in IK but was aasjssr hs"
iiivre. in eoruary jsasl sap,
iriea in uinrict court aaeelaw."e,
pay theft and given ' 'esse. .'.suspende4 sentence. jfciT
waa named in threer'
and plMifed gulUy to ch(csHsji
receiving a penitentiary ,

01 one year, wnicti tu re
finished sering, occonHwr ta-r- a

nters. ie otner two laeseta
againsthlra, were dismlseei.
. Surviving MaTJutraj as r HlttA
wife, tlllle Ue McMurray, assa5s
ij Mm wiiua bK iiarrM,'!
b A, F Harris f BltrJl

ld dauKhter. '1

motherPMrs.MaudeMyrtle
ray of Big Spring. Two staUftV'
Mrs.BertBradberry aststawa.taav
my Mcaee ofWe; Sew an sur-
vive. Mrs. McMurrar . Mrs) sw
tsri. Mmes.L, It. Taevssresss IW

(OsawautdjCw'9aa) '
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OIKS TO BOBSClirBCRfl
BukMrlbtra Saairtnt: Unit l4dnn cntnrM
will ltaat ttatt.io Unit eonunualeatlsr
both th aid and mw aadrnata

IHtlHI tl rtnl mu
Tttttaaaw Ttt HI m

SabaarltttoaRaits

OB rut , A0 Crft
Btz MontbJ ., f jj;
Thru Uantht r l S II 71

Montn ............ I SO I St
Natuaal tUfntnttUn

Ttttt Dally rrtta Ltaraa. UMCnttU
But Bite, Daaa. mui Coca-Co- Uldc
at.nm Cltt. Ull IM N Ulcbllio AM
Cnlcaroi 7S Uilnilcn A- t- Wtw Tort

TWt tiHr1! tint dot? It ta erlnt all
tha n.w. thlta nt ta rjrlBt hODCttlT

SW

abo
falrlt ta all. esMaMd at ant contidcra
titn. attq Includlot Its own Mltotlv
spinion.

Ant trroncont ttfltctlon upon tht
eharactar.lUMttt at reputation ol aoi
ptraan. lira or eorDorttnn. .wblcB mat
Ann. tM an L.na at thllMnhtMf alll fa

'cbttrfuUi eorrtttao pb Mint orntbt to
uwatttnuon or too mantttmcn.

m eubUabcre art not rtasontlblt tti
ran. nuiMianjL tTMnrraDblcal trrora that
mat actor fnrttitr than ta eorrtct It Ui,
nait tmnM after It II brouant ta their at
Untton and In M eaaa do tht mbUahtrt
bold tbrnatltta Uablt lor iamatu Mr-ta-

tcau tho amount rtctlnd bt thtm
far actual na cartrlnt tb trror. The
rlrrit u rtiarvad ta raltet or adit rjl ad-

Ttrtuint copt All adttrtutna ortftra art
acetDttd an Ibia bam oni

tats

Out

Or THE ASSOCIATED rftESS
Tho Atociald Preaa It azelutlttlT tnutitd
ta tha oat far rrpabUcatlon of all otwa
rUsoatcnti crcdiud to '1 or not athcrwiu
trtdltad In toll ptDtr and alio tba local
ntwt piibllabtd Mrtlo AU tltbtt for

of tptcla) dlapatcbtt art alt
fatrroo

M. 'IRRADIATION OF CANCER
Amour th tools which are avalr--

able for th cur of cancerpatients
are radium and Both act
In ths samtcentral way and the
cholos In any particular case de
pends largelyupon the opinion ot

" tht doctor In chargeof the patient
His opinion will be determinedby
the type of growth, its location, its
stage of growth, the age and con-
dition of the paUenfc- -

Huch skill Is required In order
to make the bestuseof radium and

for theseagencies, like most
tools, are capable of doing harm
as welt asgood. It must not be as
sumedthat the mere application of
raoium axioms any guarantee ox

l
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By WAlTETi

The Interna tioneiAtpcct

'What understandings have
reached Washington
disclosed Roosevelt-Mao-Donal- d

statement, moves
tutve made Europe which
Americans bound notice.
presenting British budget
Neville Chamberlain, announced

equalizationfund
000,000 would Increased
unspecified amount From Paris

reported British
equalization fun,d agreed

unspecified--

French treasury. probable
these actions un-

related
these decisionsbecameknown
dollar "rose" against sterling

advance American commod-
ity prices checked.

situation which
most desjre International co-

operation least afford Ig-

nore. unless candidly
discussed firmly dealt
American opinion certain

although percentage
permanent which haveresult-
ed from skillful these
agents increasing annually.
etficancy Irradiation certain
typea cancer great

alreadyused extensively place
surgery cancers

cervix. combln
surgery cancer

breast
hands those know

radium
only useful curing can-

cer, capable relieving
suffering Incurable

Before Immense power
redlum under-
stood, serious Injuries sometimes
resulted among physicians

theseagencies treatcancer
patients. proper precautions

taken safety
Dhvslclan.

cancer control
patient himseii,
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Extra
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Mode
In Italy

59c
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Registered

FrenchLeghorn

$100

Bangkoo
Genuine

$19

UNITED DRY GOODSSTORES,Inc.
217 W. 3rd St,Big Spring

DAVID MERKIN, Mgr.

'

serloutly affected.
a a

The equalization fund Is a sum
of money put at tho disposal of
the British financial authorities
for the purpose,as Mr. Chamber
lain nut it. of "maintaining the
stability of the exchangerate." By
stability is meant a rate which
keeps the pound dipreclated at
about 30 per cent of Its gold parity
At this Uvcl. ot this amount of
devaluation, the British financial
authorities believe that their cur
rency Is adjusted to their wage
levels and their debt structure. All
the evidence seems to Indicate that
this Is the amount of devaluation
they desire to maintain. So If the
pound sterling tendedto depreciate
more than that the fund would bo
employed to buy pounds and sup
port them. But If sterling tended
to gain In value, the fund would
bo employed to sell poundsand bu?
dollars, francs and other curren-
cies which are more valuable In
gold.

During the flnt two months of
the year the tendency of sterling
has beento rise In value, that Is
to say, to move back In the dlrec'
Uon nf Its old parity with the dol
lar and the franc. To prevent this,
the fund has been selling sterling
and buying dollarsand francs.The
operationof this fund Is. of course.
secretbut according to what ap
pear to be reliable reports, the
fund seemsto have bought tome.
where In the ot 300
million dollar betweenJanuary 1

and the time when President
Roosevelt closed the banks and

the gold stand
ard. How many franca the fund
bought is not known, but appar-
ently the .amount has been consid
erable.

While we were In tlio last phase
of our adherenceto the gold stand-
ard, what waa happeningwas that
the fund waa buying gold dollars
with paper pounds, redeemingthe
dollars In gold in Nsw Yortc anc
selling the gold to the Bank of
England. With the proceeds the
fund could buy more dollars. The
laying down of the gold embargo
stopped the operation. The tuna
could ttlll huy dollars, but It could
not convert them Into gold. Ther-
efor, the operation at om-- e became
more expensive, for the fund could
no longer relmburso Itself by sell
Ing gold to the Bank of England
Therefore, If the dollar Is to be
"supported" from London, the fund
has to he enlarged and this Is
what Mr Chamberlainhap prompt-
ly decided to do.

In the meantime the fund wa.i
also buying gold francs with pap""
pounds In an effort to keep the
nounddepreciatedbelow the franc
But once ths American gold em--'

bargn was laid down the position
Hm 'i'i.w.iMaii urn ii-iii- ii ....

For the whole effort of the fund tn
Veep the pound depreciated In
terms ot gold waa concentrated on
Paris. In order to prevent tho
nound from rising the fund had to
elt pounds and buv cold francs

This meant that If the fund oper-
ated In Paris as It had operatedIn
New York, huge quantities of gold
would bu drawn out of France nnd
moved to the Bank of England

This drain of golfl would In
evitably have subjected France to
a severe deflation, forcing dowai
Driers and contracting credit The
French ire already feeling th- -

typical effects of deflation which
manifest themselvesmoit lmmedl
ntelv In a falling off of Incomes, a
decline In revenues,and a badly un,
balanced budget.Once the United
Stateswent off gold, tbe deflation
became concentrated on France
Thus the samechoice was present
ed to France as had bc-- n presenter!
to us. It tl)e French remained on
the gold standard the'r Internal
price structure would becom" In
crtnsingly Imperiled It was. there
fore, only a matter of time when
France would be Qorc'd to protect
herself as we have started to do

Apparently --they have found p
way of remaining theoretically on
the gold standard without suffer-- 1
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HURRY, HURRY, HURRY I Be one of thefirst to "blossom forth" ulth jour new
sfapv hat for summer I We haveall the popular stjles, weavea'amlcolors.. .optl-9K-,;

Fifth-Avenu- e, Knox-shap- e, and the new flexible Sailors. Toyo Panamas,Vorlc-tjat-fd

cottonbraids,silk braids andbangkohsj.
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NEW JERSEY STUDENTS STRIKE
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Studentsof the Riverside, N. J,high andarammerschools paraded
throughthe streetsregistering their objectionto the reinstatementof
Mrs. Marlon D. Rein as supervisingprincipal of th township schools.
Previously dismissed by the school bosrd on charges she sayswere
mtllclout, Mrs, Rein carried heressethroughthe courts which erdsrsd
hsr reinstated. (Associated Prsis Photo)

Ing the consequences.The way
appears to be an agreement by
which ht British fund will lerd
tbe French trtasury the frame
which It buys. If tills agreeroieit
has actually been made, It meanx
that France Is rsmalning on the
gold standard by vlrtuo of a Brit-
ish loan. It would mean that
France Is only nominally on theJ
gold standard. For It remains on
It by an agreementwhich prevents
the gold standard from working.
In theory France ..would still be
wllllngjto btll gold to all the world
In piactlee, the largest customer,
namely the British equalization
fund, would have agreed not to
take gold.

Thus we see to whit complica
tions and artifices the niUons arc
resorting In what is politely de
scribed as an effort to stabilize
currerclcs. It Is very innocent to
believe such talk. Whatwe really
are witnessing Is the effott of the
sterling bloc, directed from Lon
don, to defend Itself at all costs

the exorbitant Increase In
the value of gold. This effort
should not be looked upon as an
attempt to gain trade advantages
over us. Fhat is Its Incidental and
temporary effect as the trade fig- -

lrnrlv rhow. nnrt Hint la nrk
dnuot oni or tne motives at "worse
But the central reason for the
policy Is that 'he British debt
structure and tho British wage
level cannot be maintained If Brit

prices are allowed to fall as th- -

value of gold rises. The British
quite prorerly, have been defend-
ing their price structure elnce Sep-
tember,X911, and they have known
how tq do It They have done it b'
refuting to let the pound rise with
the rise In tin value of gold. Thua
Mr. Chamberlain was able to te'l
the H0U33 of Commons that whll
world gold p'rlces were fall n;
"steeling prices, which arc more
Important to us, have remained
steady for the last 13 months."

Tho Br.tieh defenseof their own
price has, however, been vcry
Costlv to thft nnt!nnt nlilah fAllerl

1882

to defend their prices. - We have
now besn forced to follow suit
and In one way or another the
other gold standard countries will
be forced to follow too. A new
sltuaUon has. therefore, been cre
ated In which one possibility is
eeparateaction by the British and
ourselvesto keep sterlingand dol
lar prices from sinking as the
value of gold rises, and to reverse
the process. Such separateaction
would bo hotter than suffering the
consequenoea of the vagaries of
gold. But separateaction Involves,
on the one hand, the distinct pos-
sibility of lntethaticnol competition
with ill the animosities that would
arouse,and on tbe other hand, tho
dangers of politically inspired in
slstenceupon an excessivedomes
tic Inflation.

a

The alternaUve Is Joint action to
ralso the wotid price level by de
preciating and then regulating ths
value of gold Both countries now
have, and all the countries will
soon have, managed currencies
The collapse of the International
gold standard has brought that
about But there Is management
and management There can be
Isolated and competitive manage
ment or there can De commonana

A sepa--
rmHw aUa-rl-U r.nlllr. tka-U-l
atatas to tanosteps to counteract
the action decidedupon in London
which is Implied In Mr. Chamber-
lain's speech. The United States

STORAGE .

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
Phone 79 103 Nolan

Your New Straw
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New Sailor Styles
Onceagain you cart enjety thecoolnessandcomfortsof
a smartBailor hat We invite you to moke your selec-
tion from our complete stock on Straw Hat Day,
tomorrow.

$1.95 to $3.00

Genuine Panama Hats
light, cool, nonchalant-r-tha-t's a panama.(to -
You'll fmd styles In keeping with theJnj.JV
latest summerapparel.

L&W,Pisher,Inc.
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

807 Main St

1833

if Mea ta K. set M He
setisHsatlnw UmA empowered

to twy a4mU fereta exetitwge,
gold aad Hvr. Such a fad
bj necessary,and ft shouldat least
be considered.

But the better course would be
to get rid of all equalizationfunds
and exchangecontrols, as we now
know them, and Join wlirt ureal
Britain and France In a common
policy to lift the world price level
and endtbe world depression. It Is
not beyond human power to do
this, for those threo countries rule
the exchangesand the price level
of the greater part of the globe.
Their commonInterest enormously
transcendstheir separateinterests.
It It, therefore, with the deepest
concern that men will nope inai
the admirable but general prom--

s made in the Itoosevelt-Mac--

Donald statement can be made
effective.
(Copyright 1933, New York Trib

une, inc.)

S0ASH
ReeceAdam and family attend

ed the at Big Spring

Dave Smith and wife entertained
with a party Saturday evening.

Mrs. Virgil Low visited the
home of O. T. Palmer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gamble and
Alva Low and family of Colorado
visited at the home of Joe Low
Sunday.

Ituth and Ruby Graham, twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Graham, visited at the home of
Ruby Pearl West Sunday.

Isaac Low and family of Ackerly
were' visitors In this community
Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Grahamvisited the
home of W. F. Turner and family
Monday.

Mrs. Jessie RudeaeaJ-rvlaltd-a- t

the home of W. A. Hannah Thurs
day.

Irvln Hodges and family visited
at the home of J. B. Hodges 8r.
Sunday.

lit. and Mrs. West were Sunday
dinner guests O. T. Palmer and
family.

Raymond Copeland and family
spentthe week-en- d at home of Har
ry Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Williams
will entertain with a party Satur-
day night

Mrs. Harry Graham was a guest
at the J. W. Low home Sunday.

Class Banquet
SetFor May 19

The annual high light the high
school social life, the Junior-Seni-

Ibasauatsttutedby the JurUorclass
(for the graduating Seniors,will be
reached in the high school audi
torium, Friday night May 19.

A year ago the celebration waa
-- r

at

at

of

In

vi

tHd he make 'em like it?...
Joy,ok boy! Ak yo who wasm tk

.aa
KaaHaaaaaaaaaarM

and those units of a. R & R Show

PREM1EXE

A TttaaJcslsrMvatcat

held In the TJettles ballroom dui
failure to rtlte the required sum

forced the class to seek anotntr lo
cation.

The High School rodeo, staged
a ariort wnue aso to jane tunua
for the event, netted around xto.
but about half the requiredamount
The High School voted to
supplant the Junior tuna wun ju
as wen as coopcrmunK wnu u.
class In making the farewell party
a suoccss. Mrs. Charles Ko'ierg
will be generalchairman In charge
of arrangements.

Mawfthe club
Miss Mary McEIroy's food clats

will have chargeof serving

IIOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Pace of 601

Johnson St, are the parents of a
baby boy born April 22.

Joe Rue Selman, little son of Mr
and Mrs. Fel Selman of Midland
Is resting nicely following opera-
tion for mastoidabscess

Mary D. Avant of 1107 West 3rd
St, underwent an emergencyoper
ation for appendicitis

Mrs. Busle W. Crowderof Stanton

Tuesday.
Mrs. E. D. of un--

Taking Soda!
For Gas

Much ssda dlKcatlon For
gaa dr sour Adlerika Is
much better. One dose rids you ot
bad sleep. A Philips,
Druggists,and J D. Druggist

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE

-- w'

R I T Zc
yesterday,a . ."They'll Uli
you to hurry (tnd see ,

LEE

TRAGI
Tit Star of tht

"PRIVATE JONESIK

uilh CUrU S(Mf i tnmk Mrlfaia

. . . other splendid Road

HOLLYWOOD
NEWS SHRIEK1lgmmp

Cunningham

derwent a operation Tues
day

unaerwent a
major operation on Wednesday.

Ike Toler of City la tn tbe
hospital for observationand treat
ment

Mr anJ Mrs. Dorsey of
Knott are the parents of a
boy born Thursday.

W C Kldd of Coahomala In tho
hospital for observation and treat-
ment

Mrs F. C. Ryther, whose is
In Missouri and who Is visiting her
brother, T. E. Thompson In the

major operation.
Arita Dorador an op-

eration for mastoid on
Thursday.
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complete line-u-p

for the well-dresse-d man

Exactly shape want, with every detail correal:
fStiff and models,a variety of weaves,plain or fary
bands.Lining, sweatbandand of rarest quality, de-
signed scientific and sturdy wear.Special Ventia.
,tion feature. Hata that welcomes comparisonwith any,
despite low to you! You $1.9fcC-b-ut

straw value year. '
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PAGE EIGHT

Qm-t-.
' CHAPTER XLVII1

JanetmU, "Why. yes, I remem-
ber you. Jeff Grant introduced ut
one. day last lummir, Tou're
Mm" she hesitated 1(ln Cala-ba-

Uol Itr
80 X mad an impression!" the

other girt said in mock surpass.
"Tea. .Dolor Calahan'smy nam.
1'r n you a couple of Una
sine but you didn't see me. RVd-In- g

around In a big car wtUi a
chauffeur X guess yon wouldn't
notice, anybody like met But Just
the him I've got something to
any to yoB and I'm going to get It
off my cheat!"

Why, of course Janet began
but the other girl Interrupted. Do-

lores' dark eyea were defiant
"What's the Idea of g

a rwell guy like Jeff OrantT" abe
dsrenhded, "I saw yod out there
With your blond boy friend! tt'a
becaur Jfft'a out of town. I sup-'fcet-."

"What In the world are you talk-
ing eAnut?"

-- I'm talking about you and the
wnv you treat Jeff drant!" Do
lores went on. "You needn't act
o Innocentl Becau you cant

get away with It. The Calahan's
aren't afraid to gay what they
think to anybody and I'm tetllig
you right now I think ou're the
limit! You're the kind of a girl
who thinks It'a smnrt to let a
fellow get crazy over bar and then
give him the air. You don't want
Jff but you don't want anyone
else to have htm either."

But I"
Dokres stopped her. "Walt a

minute," the-sai- "rm not going
to atop until I've finished I'm
not ashamedto admit i like Jeff
myself and I tried to make him
is11 for me. rm not the pniv en'jltber. I didn't have a chanceand

either did any of the others.
JrVhy? Becausehe' so wild about
you ho doesn't know we're 03
earth-- Say, If you don't want blm
"why can't you lay offl Olvo some
body else a chance, can't you.7"

Janet was staring at her. "Do
you raeanyou think Jeff Is In love
with war

Dolores tossed her head 'Td
be blind If I couldn't see thst!"

"Why, 1 thought- -"
"Yeah! You thoucht you'd play

your little game.Flay around with
your blond Barrymor and let
well guy like Jeff break Ms heart!

Tberaought to be somethlnt-- done
About dames like you. You make
me etrk!"

"Just what," Janet asked In a
trained voice, "makes you think

Jeff Grant Is in love with me?"
"I guessI sar the way be lookod
t you! I've seen blm mooning

-- 'versa plcturo.of you he' got. too.
Oh. don't try to play Innocent"

"But he hasn't any picture of

"Ya, he has. A snap-sho- t with
Csirle of kids besid" yot'. And

Name of the
man lA tho
picture.

8 Excites.
9 Rope tie.

10 Greek god of
war, and
pestilence.

IS The house
occupied by tho
parish min-

ister.
14 Vp to.
17 Nimble.
ISCertd'ln sand-

pipers and
tattlers.

tlMore fas
ttdlous.

t8 Compound
elber.

J3Farewell
or hall.

It Black viscous
fluid.

15 Alluvial tract
ot land at the
mouth ot the
Nile.

IS Betel palm.
WThe religion --

ot the Moham-
medans.

UAtt enticing

f WsAis.C

Do You Know Him?
HORIZONTAL--

7I7L1

ItIkIeinm
pqTRp"

JAfTyVT

SolSljE
rTrtmN

PBrMTnMwiTrrBw
dangerous
woman.

32 Vituperation-3- 1

Hanks of
yam.

37 Consumer,
31 Kinds of beer
3) Secures.
41 Vast tracts ot

land in south-
easternEurope
and Asia, level
In general and
without
forests.

1 Ensign dis-
playing some

IMMA

one day I beard Mm talking

...,,' V

JHOOsW

you on Ufa telephone,"
Janet remetnnereiitua map-sno-t

then-- Jeff bad taken It the day of
thn pienlo for Itosts and Tommy
SilvanL She had bad do Idea that
he had kept 00 of the prints for
himself.

"listen." Dolores want on, "III
tell you one thing the; Caiabans
play square. I wouldn't be a cheap
little cheater Ilka you for anything
In the world. You'll go on Just the
same. X auppb. You'll break
Jeff" heart end then laugh at him
but at tenet rra had the satisfac-
tion or Ulllng you exactly what I
think of you! Good NIGHT. Miss
High-- ty Janet Hill!"

Head In .the air. with a quick
wr.lrL she made her etlt Janet
turned toward the mlrrcr. Five
minutes lutrr she was still starlns
at her reflection there.

It was three days leter. There
vraii no softly lighted table with
flowers and gleaming Hirer ana
sp orchestra In the distance as
there hai been at TUIgcl's. This
table stood In the brlgi.t midday
uli re of window In a chain res-
taurant. Outside the sun was
streaming down and the Saturday
crowd filled the sidewalk.

Jeff Orant said to the girl who
eat facing him. "This Is a fine
nlaee to stage a party'

But I like III Janet torn mm.
"The food's good and I always
bare liked to come here."

Well, ll'o o. k. with me If It
suits you." He turned quickly as
a waitress beirin, a heavily loaded
tray barely dodged his arm. "Looks

though everyone In Lancaster...wrrc taiing ncrp ivunj.
"That one th'ng I like about

It. T miss se'lnir crowds"
Jeff laughed "Crowds! Say. I've

seen all the crowds I want for a
while! New York was a night
mare. All right, I suppose, 'f you're
used to It but, believe me. I was
glad to get back to, Lancaster,"

Janet smiled. "Jeff." she said,
"do you think It's hard for a young
man to get a chance In business
nowadays?"

"That's n funny question to ask.
You mean a Job?"

"No. not a job I meana chance
to get ahead. To show what he
en do after he gets' the lob."

"If a fellow's smart enough to
make useof the chancesthat come
his way he doesn't have to worry
I cues. There are plenty of
chances seeing them anfl making
the most of tbem Ij what takes
the brains. What In the dickens
made you think of thai?"

Oh lust something. I've got
another funny question to ask, too.
Will you tl me the truth?"

Marrbe. Have to hear what It is
first"

The girl's eyes met his directly.
"Will you lell me,' Janet said
slowly, "why you gave that purse
wa bought to Dolores Calohan?"

smm

Answer to Previous Paulo

(aElslT El Framkuu
k ai doAno

Tl Oxjcevelt laWft L
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VEllTICAL

distinctly
symbol on It

2Greek god
ot lore.

3 Characterused
to indicate a
lone

4 Primeval fluid.
5 Man who sold

his heritage
for pottage.

6 Threefold.
7Muscld fly,

carrier of
disease.

9 A variety of
cabbage.

11 Moral defi

lXl

ciencies In
character.

12 What
does the man

the picture
represent?

13 A hypothetical
aggregationof
molecules.

IS Strews with
scattered
articles.

II Geological
formations.

II Donates.
20 Freedomfrom

International
hostilities.

21 Ilellglous
Interdictions.

27 Entertains.
21 To determine

the amount
ot taxes.

21 Tears as
stitches.
Delivered.

34 The language
o( the Scotch
Highlanders.

36 The constella-
tion Lyra.

31 Opposite ot
aweather.

40.Abote.
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dark thstfa res slowly to Jeffs1A "Ked to get rid of It,"

'You dein't WsU It."
"Then you didn't buy H because

you were in lor with her:
"In love wHh DolorosT" h

asked, astonished, "clay, forJxrtAI
sake!" The words were losTaillea found her and ull-- one the
snarp isugmer. nm in a nunaria
thousand years! Say. that's the
craziest one yet. What's this all
about, JanetT"

.She wasn't looking at him. "I
Jut thought you'werr, that's" all,"
ant paiu.

"But why on earth '"

She met his eyes offsin. "Betty
Carlyle Is divorcing Rolf," she said
"She's In lteno now. I X thought
maybeyou'd like to know he asked
me to go to lunch with hip today.
1 turned mm uown to come hero

Ith you."
"You mean?"
His eyes vSls.it. the question and

bers answered, fhere was a pause
In Which the rattle of china and
silverware and the steady hum of
voice: neat In upon them.

"Wsten." Jeff said suddenly. "I
don't know If I'm going crazy or
not There's a lot I don't seemto
understand and I've got to get It
straight Come on, Janet! I want
to talk to you."

"Why, Jeff I"
"Come on," he said. "There Isn't

a moment to
we haven't finished lunch."

His gesture was magnificent
."Lunch can wait!" he said. "This
Is Important!" He steered her
through the narrow aisle toward
the door. On the sidewalk outside
he signalled a cab.

"But where are you going?"
Janet asked.

"You'll see." They stepped In-

side the cab. "Juit head for the
park." Jeff told the driver. "And
keep going."

7 he cab started off with a Jolt.
Quite naturally Jeffs arm slipped
snout the girls waist. Quite nat-
urally his cheek brushedthe yelvet
serines of hers. "Janet," he said
huskily., "haven't you known you're
me only girl in the world I eara
about? There never has any
other. Didn't you know It was
you and nobody else but you all
the time?"

Her eyeswere pools of happiness
I I thought It was Dolores." she

toM him. "And I thought I loved
Bolf but I found out I didn't I've
never really loved him. It was the
person I thought he was that
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

cared about Rolf wasn't Mke that
really."

"You're sure, dearf
"Stirel"

h, you darling!" Hk
tightened about her."Jai.et. reVra
to sweet. So so wonderful

world became miraculous and
breathlesscad beautiful. The mir
acle of JetTa arm and Jeffs
klases. The miracle of the girl
and the Intoxicating sweetnessof
her. The miracle of yoath and
love and two hearts beating
against each other,

There were kisses on her eye
lids now, her checks, her hair.
"Hmv toon will you marry me?"
Jeff demanded. "This afternoon?"

She laughed. Tvo promised to
stay with Mrs Curtis nntQ Betty
comeshomo It couldat be before
that."

"When la ahe coming?"
"A week, from Tuesday."
Then that's our wedding day!

rm only making ISO a week and
we wont hare much but well get
along. In another year I can g
another raise. And rm going to do
everything; In the world to make
y.-- happy. I've got $500 In the
bank'

"Five hundred dollars! Oh. Jeff,
well be rich!"

--1 win," be said -- with you rd
be rich If I dldnt have a cent.
Oh. Janet, didnt you know all
along?" He stopped suddenly
"There's something I forgot," he
added.

"What?"
"Something Important. I forgot

to say, Janet, I love you. More
thnn anything or everything In the
world! I love you, darling. I love
you!"

Her check was against his. She
put a hand up and drew his face
closer. "And r love you," she said.
Oh, Jeff, tell me again!
He told her In a manner com

pletely convincing.
(The End)

CleburneWife Held
For Husband' Death

CLEBURNE JF Mrs. Lola V.
Gage, was at liberty Friday under
$2,500 bond on a charge of murder
In connection with fatal shooting
of her husband,Lee Gage,at their
home Thursday night

Bob Schermerhornreturned Sun-
day from a y trip to southern

! California.

StrwMrJeUsHeI4
Alter j

O. O. Gtwreal saU U fco a
Sweetwater,111

Ug a ntt wsbb a motor vehicle,
Boy Odessa aaa friends

were tajareasMchUy whentwo ears
crashed m tfeo western aecUoayof
the county.

Complaining witnesses aflnaed
Graves had l!sts taraedoct sod
was on the arroagaUaof the road.

with Hick were Mrs. lb W. Fa--
UUo. George Tacker. Mrs. J. H.
lucks and a small child. Tho chad
escapeduninjured.

PanhandleReports
--SevereSandstorm

AMARILLO. On The Panhandle
was swept Saturday by one of tho
worst sandstormsof tha spring aea--
son. Wind at times reachedTelo
city of SO miles perhour.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BaSdteg remit
Mrs. J. E. Xtond-- by 8. P. Jones.

to build a stucco bouseof old and
ned materials on lot 10, block t
original towhstte. cost tifiOO.

Hal Farley to remodel residence.
1401 Scurry, cost $30.

BEAUTY SHOP MOVED
Miss Elizabeth Ower of tho Mo--

sell Beauty Shop has announc-
ed the rensoral of that, shop from
Its former location m tha Petro
leum building to the .Douglass Ho-
tel building. It will be known here-
after as tha DouglassBeauty Shop.

FINED FOB ASSAULT
Irving HendersonSaturday plead-

ed guilty to a charge of aggravat
ed assault and was fined and re-
leased. Mrs. Hendersonsigned the
complaint

BXTCBXED TO AIL
B. A. Tucker was la jail Satur

day aftera check which ha extend
ed In payment of a former fin
cam back unpaid.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Jr,
and son. Silly, have returned from
Texarkana, Ark, where they were
called by the deathof Mr. Wilson's
father, W. G. Wilson, Sr, who liv-
ed In that city.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
One In rUoa: fe Mm. S Mm
SMfa hmmMv taMrttea: 4c. Mm.

fkry rate: $1 for 5 Mm mini-mum- ; 3e per Mm per
rvcr 5 Kn.

ily rate: $1 per Hoe, change in copy allowed
if.

ftewfers: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5o per lino
Tea point" light faco typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aaya .,,.,.,...',. ..l?noon
Saturdays .....1:00p. m.

Na advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advancoor after first insertion.

. Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PHbNo Notices 8
MADAME Fanning: phyehle read--

er: astroiogisi; has returned tor
few days. Don't falsa your laat
opportunity her to find

. what future holds. Will
Answer three aueauonaMonday.

(May lit for COe. Crawford Hotel,
i f noneuuu.

T jfAVR. mnvhl In thu T)nilfrlaa
". n -

Hotel Barber Shna and will no--

predatemeeting my frlenda ana
patron thtre. W. (BUI)
O'Neal.

Woman'sColumn
SPECIAL.: Daurt Croqulgnole
. Wave SLML" for one week only.
Mr. Harry Blllington, 604 Doug--
laa m.

it,

U.

S3

AUTOMOTIVE

13 Kmply't Wtd Male 13
YOUNO married man wants work.

Experienced fan grocery business,
trucking, filling-atatlon- , and slml-l-ar

work., References,Joe Clark,
Good Cat Bakery, Colorado.

Texas.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
TWO nice bedroomsultea: two liv

ing room sultea; refrigerators
,and lee boxes; mattress factory:
bedrock prices. J. R. death Co.
Rear 710 E. 3rd.

26
FOIt SALEJ Well equippedatrvlce

stauon living quarters anu
all utilities furnished, see H. it
Rawllngs at Camp Coleman Ser-
vice Station.

FOR SALE or trade, amall board'
ins house In heart of town.
alder small car; all rooms occu
pied now.
1116.

Lajr-s- y

Miscellaneous

--"HUrt
labalni.- f-

u. tbaseh

SI

be

the

82

35

36

26

with

Con'

Address P. O. Box

TED TO BVY

old Goods 27
WANTED Used Electrlo refrigera-

tor. Must be bargain. Box Ml, BlE
Spring, Texas.

Miscellaneous 31

WANTED Old or broken washing
. machines- and vacuum cleaners

for parts. Leave word for Luss
at Barrow Furniture Co.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

furn apt; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Gregg. Phone 33C.

FOR RENT close In; 3 room fur
nished upstairs apartment; prt
vate both; garage: also extra
bedroom. Apply 607 Runnels.

Rooms & Iioart
ROOK, board. SO nd $7 week.

. Gregg, Phone 1031 -

Houses

35
006

36
RESIDENCE. Mrs. J. O. Tamsttt.

LINCOLN STAGES
. Lowest Farm To All rolnta
Los Angeles $14. New York KOJSO

St. Louis lit. Chicago $16.60
Depot

HOME CAFE 115 E. 3rd

4V

4

WHIRLIGIG

--li

(CONTINUED fROU PAOK I 1

Ing March our Factory Employ-
ment was at its lowestebb 6&6 per
cent) which is evenbelowthe low--
eat previous point in the depres
sion last July (58.3 per cent),.

Price-s-
Financial experts here are- - not

excited about the Inflation pro-
gram. Their guess is that prices
will rise no more than 33 per cent.
This should be enough to prevent
further wage cuts. They do not
believe the full extent of the power
will ever be used.

A lot of rash state-
ments are being made on both
sides but as usual the outcomeof
the experiment probably will be
aboutmidway betweenwhat the ex
tremists benatora Thomas and
Reedhave predicted.

The tears which were shed for
the dollar when we went off the
gold standard wereshed in vain.

The government'sgold expert fig
ured last Tuesday the dollar that
day was worth 1.03. That was the
natural level it had reachedwhen
permitted to shift for Itself.

Job-s-
Screamsof Congressmenfor post

master patronage have died down
to a steady low moan.

The reason is that- Postmaster
General Farley has deviseda clev
er little schemeto solve the situa-
tion. He hopes it will placate the
Congressionalwolves and maintain
Mr. Roosevelts determination not
to make suchminor appointments
for a while yet

The essenceof the plan is' Re
publican inefficiency. That la al
ways good ground for Democratic
patronage. Some Democrats con-

sider the mere fact that a fellow Is
a Republicanas sufficient proof of
mental Incapacity.

Farley's henchmen swear they
will use only the "flagrant" cases.

Recordshave beendug up in the T- -.,

l........-..4 .. .Vl.k -- 1.....4 4 AAA VuvaiutKUh wit nuKu wuuk iw
Republican postmasterscan be-fi- r

ed. In place of these Mr. Farley
Is naming "Acting Postmaster"
These actors are all good Demo-
crats reepmmendedby Congress-
men. They need not ke a civil
service examination. The Presi
dent la not required to send their
nominations to the senate and no
confirmation there Is necessary.
Mr. Fa.ley does the nominating
and confirming.

The ODly trouble Is that the boys
do not get their pay until they
have peen nominated and confirm-

" a
get back pay for what they are

doing now.

Euron
The Polish design for a Little

TTSrlan k I lAit sa et tHaip ft aja a

the first official steD toward the INotCS
International clan system which
brought on the World

Poland's purpose establish a
unUed front wJ(K her Balkan sis-
ters and France a formid-
able normal alliance a'prospective

fact.
The other grouping Is also

official as yet but the Polish ac
may force In this crowd

are Germanyand
Great Britain Is weakly on ths

sidelines but leaning toward Italy
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They WantedHim To BeA Doctor
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Ae a. vntmntrr his mother aakdh would beomsa ohvalclaa. His
fatherhad hopesthat he study law and become at memberof his
law firm, but here be Is look him over he certainly dont resemble
either doctor or an attorney, dies bet

Rot "Rials? Morris, nroduelnr clown with John WHlander'aCircus
which b coming to Big Spring for two performance on the West
Street snowgrounas Ay:esrora street,on xnursaay, nay , sura nt

Ideas of what he would be. Ha say why should I spend my
time arguing In crowded courtrooms every when If the smile
that counts,and IU prescribean abundanceof happinessfor the
average111."

Judging front the armful of happinesswhich be haswe are fascUned
to agreewith him.

and the Qerman

orial
at secret telephone conversa--
Mr. MacDonald had the
gariawith the British embas--

rested a sUr.here and aboard.
Actually the conversationwas be

tween a Mr. Wright, one of Mac--
Donald's assistants and.lr Ron
ald Iindsey. It "wholly concerned
this point: do you wear top
bats In New York and Washing
ton? It seems soft hats are re
quired of foreign dignitaries upon
landing New ork, but tney
must have all khats wherf they
come Washington.

In order to aVold a change of
clothes the train MacDonaldand
the rest put an overcoat over
their clothes in New York.
Soft hats were worn there. When
they got on the train they took off
their overcoats and put on silk
hats which made thefit for

..uyone who thinks Mr. Roosevelt
is a secondaryjnf lueiicTIn "his "fam-
ily has snotherthink coming. Such
stories spread arovnd the country
for political purposesare contrary
to the facts.

Mrs. Roosevelt went to see Mr.
Roosevelt's closest associate. not
long ago. She asked htm use
his. influence get the President
to do something she desireddone.
Apparently she' had a friend she
wanted appointed to some office,

assoclatosaid he would take
the matter up with the President.

than

sales
way. Then they "--

! , ".
will

War.
to

grim
un

at
day,

from

In

to

on
on

to
to

a monthly
President said she

had, store
from a from their

Whitney called on
Budget Director Douglasswith the
President of Pan American Air-
ways trying- - to Douglas
that their Carribean was a

of defense,especially for
the Canal . . . Appropria
tions for mail contracts al-

most certain to be .ut . . De-
mocrats also cut the Civil Service
restrictions out of the

to afford a litUe more
patronage those too dumb to
pass examination -- . . . Jesse

uones is running the F. C. these
days as a one-ma-n . . .' He
sleeps from 2 a. m. to6 a. m. . ,

An early morning visitors recently
watched him trying to on his
pants while answering four

NEW YORK
By McMuUIn

Financing
The Treasury one of the

boldest and maneuverson
In. putting over the three-ye- ar

note Issue at 2 8 per cent,
They had plenty of from
New York that it be done

that Inflation talk would scare
off List the-- Interest was

much, loo low that the govern-
ment credit would If
the Issueweren't fully subscribed
and so forth.

But Treasury tqok the gam
ble and won. There was none of

A.

the blarney of be-
cause applicants were told they
would get what they askedfor. The
banks toed the mark in the pinch.
They will probably pass as
much of this Issue as they can to
the publio but not through any
high pressuremethods.

t

The victory had double Import
ance. It that federal credit
Is perfecUy O. .C and
funding operations look more pos
sible than local banker contend
ed. credit the stroke to

President rather to Ma
Woodin.

The the
held the

observers. They were watching It
closely and its successgreatly en

Mr. Roosevelt's prestige
and confidence In American stab-
ility In well-poste-d foreign "quar-
ters.

The gold clause In the IssueIs in
terpreted as of
nothing thanan official sense
of humor.

Business'
Businessmen soroutlnr

hairs over tho'PerkFns amendment"
to the bill although they
are reconciled to the bill Itself.
They the dictatorial powers
given the Labor Department sur

Mussolini fondest dreams.
They fear that a large corpor-
ation would If Its com
petitors could gain political favori
tism.

There are several signs im-
provement on the business
A "corporation's are run- -

in the regular ""c,r I,""'.'"" "T Pf1., year

makes

tion steps.
Italy, Austria.

would

Third

really

Where

formal

The

He Corporation show- -
suggested Roosevelt try cd profit in March for
the direct. She the first time In its history,
already adding: "I guessthat New York department sales
endsIt" walked the room, have natural drop

Sonny recently

convince

measure
Panama

their

Muscle
Shoals

for
an

R.
show

put

phone calls.

James

pulled
smartest

record

advice
couldn't

buyers

be wrecked

along

proves
make,

Insiders
the

hanced

are

be ruined

ago.
that
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even

chaster peak but thedecline has not
been nearly as sharp as the stores
had feared.

Montgomery Ward Is fn a favor
ed position if prices go up. This
firm started building Inventories
year ago is well fixed for
flatlonary developments.

Rails
Baltimore and Ohio la

merger plans along the lines of the
eastern four-roa- d, consoli-

dation. It already owns 60 per
of Reading which in turn

owns S3 per of Central of New
traffic department

of the two latter are
and equipmentwill be pooled in the
future. This is to the
Van Sweringen action in making
J. J. Bernet President of Nlck'el
Plate as well as Chesapeakeand

Woodward
and

Coffee
' nlttorficys-at-Lat- o

General Practice In All
Courts

"
Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Ml

MEXICAN STLY MOODS

Tomorrow (Tuesday)we will have a va
riety of Mexican style cooked foods,
readyto serve. Callus, or drive' out.

. Also Pit Barbecue

'm WHITE .BtiOSE

t'lioneSTe i 1901 S..ScurrySt.

Ofclo.

It is jsotaMs that be tle
4 worktaghi this atrtettoa

WMM MaVS BvvA MBPinHy BWW

Mff ed by the Prince pfan and that
their preset must nave
the approval ofthe Interstate Com
merceuosamMsteB. .,

i '
MOTORCADE

ICONTTNU1D trruOil ka II
master of ceremonies,of bath tow
els advertising not springs .na
tional Park and also some of Hot
Springs patented "back,scrubbers."
' Mr.-Q- . A. Wilkin of Colorado.

Paecompanled MrsVTempleton,

a

sang two solos. The Mcuinvme,
Tenn-- male quartet, composed of
Messrs. Meadows, Wilson, Davis
and Morford, sang two song.

The meeung then tuned to In
formal Introduction of leading fig-
ures in the Broadway of America
Association.

President Howlett of the Hot
Springs Chamber of Commerce
spoke briefly and Introduced Geo.
Brenner, Hot Springs undertaker,
dubbed by Howlett as "Arkansas!'
greater plantar") Bob Jones, Hot
Spring, regional director of the
association: Thomas J. Allen, sup
erintendent of Hot Springs Na
tional Park Chick McDanlel
of Arkadelphla, Ark- - B.
of A. director.

Greene, Colorado Cham
ber of Commercesecretary; Hardle
Moore, president of the Tennessee
Broadway Club and Marshal of the
motorcade; C, T. Watson, local
C of C manager. Mr. Conway of
Range'r,' regional of
the B. of A. were amongother In
troduced.

The motorcade her at 8
m. Sunday,

i

FATALLY SHOT
(OUNTimjru ritou rxo n

Morris, and three brothers, C J.
Henry and B. P. Harris residing
here.

The body was to be Iri state at
the Mease home' her until time for
the funeral Tuesdayafter
noon.

Pallbearer for the funeral will
be JohnWilliams. JackHendricks.
Claude Hendricks, Jack Prescott,
J. B. Tidwell and CharlesBenton.

r

Mrs. BruceFrazier
HostessFor Last

Hyperion Meeting
maneuver also madea pro-- The member of Senior Hy- -

nounced Impression on Europesn perlon Club lsst club pro--

locally significant
more

claim

pass

of
horizon.

food

ed uraB
Aviation

Mrs.

the

and

pushing

original

cent
cent

Jersey. The
being fused

comparable

of

Real

of

activities

by

and
another

Jimmy

left

services

gram of the term at the home of
Mrs. Bruce Frazier Saturday after
noon. The next meeungwhich was
scheduled forthe last, was called
off due to the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention.

Mr. R. T. Finer read her paper
on "Park and Playground" of Tex- -

and Mr. Wllke her paper on
"Texas Resources,"both of them
holdoversfrom the Teiaa program.

The clubdecidedto let the social
committee decide on the date for
the annual picnic

Those attending were: Mmes. V.
H. Flewellen, R. T. Plner, George

(lfUixiog
BY HAND IS

f
HARD WORK

Te

Mrs. GraceGaddfa
TaberWell Known

Texas Poet Diea
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Grace Addis Taber, known Three were
and vacancies

writer, died at a San Angelo hos-
pital Saturday evening after an Ill-

ness of several months.
Mrs. Taber made her In Big

Spring several years agowhen her
sister,Mr. Warren IL Smith, resid-
ed here. She returned to San An-
gelo to live, where she hasresided
since,except.for a few months dur-
ing the past winter when ahe and
her husband, IL H. Taber, made

home in Fort Worth. They
went back to San Angelo hoping

Mrs, Taber regain her
health

Funeral services were hsM Sun
day afternoon at Johnson'sFuner-
al Horns with the Rev. J. Grady
Timmotts officiating.

.Mrs, Taber was survived by her
husband,her father, C, A. Gaddls,
of Phoenix, Ariz.; two brothers,
Paul of Phoenix, and J. C. of the
United States Marines; and two
sisters.Mrs. W. H. Smith and Mrs.
Don Herbert, both of Tulsa, Okla,
Mr. Smith was with her at the
time of her death.

Mrs. Taber used her maiden
name as her pen nsme. She had
begunto gain recognition as a poet
In her homestateof Oklahoma,
fore moving to she
lived in Big Spring, which
shortly afterhermove to this state,
her appeared in state pe-
riodical and attractedattention of
poet lover over a wide area. She
waa oneof the candidatesfor
poet lsureate. Her poem "Gypsy
Blood" won secondplace in the
Kaleldograph annual award and
was widely reprinted.

"Songof the Pioneers,"writ-
ten In honor of the early settlers of
the San Angelo country attracted
much favorable comment through-
out tho West and was broadcast
from Wort Worth. Her career as
a poet was an exceptionallypromls--
Ins; one.

Her feature stories were cmeny

will, flteva Fnrd. C. W. Cunning
ham. V. Van Gleson. Shine Pnll--
pl O. L. Thomas. B. T. Card II

Homer McNew and Wm. Fahren--U

XAS
Service

J"

coneerueel jwiK hMereeja fssasa
of tM ou MeWetry.sM apysarea
leeNRng eel irMHSMee.

Mrs. Taber had many fclenfl hi
Big Spring. She ha appearedbe-

fore the1 Hyperion Club of this oHy
in readings. Her poem, "Gypsy
Blood" was read on Fine Art Day
when the club presentedprominent
residents and who
were acquiring fame for their ori
ginal compositions.

'
Junior Hyperion

Holds Its Annual
Bridge-Luncheo- n

The members of the Junior Hy
perion Club met a the Settles Ho-

tel Saturday for their annual bridge
luncheonwhich terminates tne ciud
sessions forthe year.

The luncheon tablewas was set
with freshly cut rosesand vasesof
roseswere,on the playing table in
tho card room.

Miss Pool made high score and
Miss Evans second high. Both re
ceived nice Ktfts.

well I officers elected to
West Texas poet feature nil tne created by tne

home

their

that would
there.

be
Texas, While

poem

Texas

Her

well.

kamp.

resignation from the club of three
members: Misses Pool and Carrie
and Mrs. Stegner. Those nomin
ated were: Miss McNew, president:
Miss Pickle, Mrs.
Murt, corresponding secretary,

Several former member of the
club were guest for the luncheon
and bridge. Miss Francys McNew
did not stay for the games.

Thoseplaying were: Misses Jena
and Dorothy Jordan, Clara Pool,
Agnes Currle, Eleanor Antley,
Clara Becrest,Ethel Evans; Mmes.
a K. Bivlngs, Robert Parks, H. A.
Stsgner, Ira Thurman and Harry
Hurt.

Personally
Speaking

Miss Helen Marie Halton arrived
Sunday from Galvestonto join the
nursing staff at Big Spring Hos
pital.

Miss Mildred Dally of San An
tonio la visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks left Monday for.
uuias, uuung mere ror
treatment.

Mrs. W. R. Carr and son, Percy,
of Sweetwaterare visiting Mr. E.
L. Barrick.

I

MEXICAN MAV FETE
Prof. John Hutto announcesthat

the tho Mexican school children
will put on a May fete this evening
on tne scnooi grounds of tne Kate
Morrison school. The publio Is

CLEANING AND
.PRESSING

I"rompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
HastesDyerand-Cleaner-- ..
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& HAMILTON BEACH
FOOD MIXER DOES IT

yttfo,fw$m1uahwi
The new Hamilton BeachFood Mixer makesfood
preparation a pleasure.It savesingredients, re-

ducesdish washing and eliminates tiresome hand
work. It mixesall kinds of batter fluffs saladwhites

whips cream beatscandies mixes salad dress-

ing mashespotatoes juices fruits and, with ex-

tra attachmentsnow available, grindsmeat peels
potatoes slices, shredsot chops vegetablesand
grindscoffee. , . . Ask to seeone of thesenew Mi-
xersyou can'trealizejust how goodthey are until
you watch tone work.

,
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Lipck's
FOOfi STORM

IMS Scurry 3rd & Gregg

TUESDAY
Special On Oar
BargainTable
Quart, Welch's

GrapeJuke
At Tho Lowest Trice

Ever Offered!

Division Plant Opened
For PanhandleSection

AliARILjto, (UP) A 3l,CO0 di-

vision "plant of the Texas Stale',
highway department has been'op-

ened here' to direct the, comple
tion- - or a ?iz,uai,uuv nignway im-

provement program In 19 counties .

of The. Texas.Panhandle.
Nearly $30,000 In equipment will

be operated out of the branch of
fice, which Includes a warehouse)
and offices for engineers, mech-
anics, a state patrolmen and oth
er employesof the .department.

Counties include In the highway
Improvement program are Putter,
Donley, Armstrong, Randall, Old-
ham, Deaf Smith, Lipscomb, Och-

iltree Hansford, Sherman, Dallam,
Hartley, Moore Kutchlnxon, Ro
berta, Hemphill, Wheeler, Carson,
and Pray.
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Whips Gear

' i

rs a

Whipping creamIs a clfltlu Just
put the cream in rfw bowl, turn
on the switch sadgo stout your,
otherwork. The creamwMf by
Itself. ,

Mixes Drinks ,

SSSSSsH Ws9l

sss

Malted niHks, fruit tkbtki or say
kind of 'concoctionjjju desiretan
be quickly and easily prepared,
lust prepare the hurtdteMi sa4
pressthe twitch. Iri that simple.

Portable
CAN BE USED ANYWHEM
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StrawHat Day

Tomorrow

SAltOR9
Men I Buy a

v

Straw thatwill lait all
eaion. New shape

and styles.

$1.95.to, $3.50

BODY HATS
'Smart new' silk braid

other' - popular
straws of lasting qual-
ity. Katuml and vum"
mer shade.

$1.00 tp 14.95

BlnvbtflrVssotv

Hen's Wear of .Character

.M ,11

Amos It. Woods has returned
from a trip to CallfoniK

You Can Have

a Lovely Skin
New, wonderful MELLO-OL- face
powder stays on longer,', hides tiny
lines ana wrinKies. prevents .large
pores. Banishes ugly .shine, none
of that, drawn "pasty" look.
cannot irritate the most delicate
kin because'new French process

makes It the purest face powder
known. You will love the delight-
ful fragrance Try MELLO-OI.-
today. 00a and $1.00. Cunning--
nam a aay.

GLASSES
Tktt Swt Yew EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS K. WOOD
Optometrist

BefraeUm Specialist
'-- ' Bid. Ih. Me '

"T'' f

'

1 '. u tJIOUV ilAiS und
8A1LOK3 of fine
quality Toyo, Italian
Ilralds. and sennit
straws. An
valueat only

BODY HATS, ot .
white Toj-- l'onamj,
you ' u1II certainly
look , jour best If
"yvu , choose 'one (
these , straws. In
'Optimo

The high llghta on the
world-wid- e bridge Olympic to be
played thl evening all over the
world, an Olympic In which eight
table,of Big- Spring 'plaver will

for the fleet time have
beenreported bv Mrs. Ashley; Wil-
liams, local captain:

"People speaking twenty currer- -
ent tongue will meet In more
than 1.000 groups, the
globe, to enter the

un me airoKs ox eipm. aia
Bosma of Batavla, Dutch East In-
dies, who will drlra 100 miles to
ge,t his handsand thin drive anoth
er 200 order to part ants. The game Is

the slandIn the game, will be striving to play
better contract bridge mem-
bers of the 'Women's

of Cat, who are
holding a to add to the
fund' for their new club-
house.

in Japan,
will, play the samehands as Ameri-
can soldiers in the American bar-nic-

in Tientsin, China, where
twelve tabic, will be in the race
for , the1 World Bridge Olymplo
trophies.Five hundred players will
sit down to the gains In Buenos
Aires,' and
Ubles will in the David

H.

Miss Mvrtle Miller, home demon
stration agent for Howard, Martin
and Midland counties, has been

Qn concrete tile
in

She says that-orde- for 4030 feet
of this tile have already plac-

ed In the three countiesend she ex-

pects more.Three have
ordered 1000 feet each.

The work Is being .done
BJF.C. labor so that the tile Is laid
for the cost o the materials only,
which thesecountiesamounts to
onecents a

The advantage ofthe sub-lrrlg-

Ia.i ! ttiAf (, cf rI the roots
Is on

the not a list
top; also that lesswater is need-

ed.
In the state 383 farm

were this manner
193a and the method Is

becauseIt the
spring seasonand the fall
seasonby a month,

West Texas
Miss Miller is

the way this grows
, Blp .

people
are aircaay

beds'in the homes of
Mrs. Ira Driver. C. T. Loy

.and. Mrs. W, to

A Of
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closely woven

and oth-
er fine etrawa. Smart

In natural
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Till BIO HBRALD.' o

Local Bridge Expertsto
Compel AgainstNation's

BestIn Olymnic Tonight

following

participate

competition.

Community
Brawler,

tournament
furnishing

"Japanese Yokohama,

Argentina, seventy-fiv-e

participate

Jones, the,
store, game.

Forty tables have been orderedby
the, team at

slaty The Hague,
twenty tabl'n for

and C. T. Steger,Amer
ican Consul at Beirut, Syria, Is
amongthe entries that city.

The of severalStates
wilt play, and at least oris States
Assistant, is run
ning a Doctors of the
Mayo clinic In Minn,
and doctors of the New York Phy
siciansClub areamongthe contest--

mile In take largest to data

than

Club

b'en

with

In
foot.

with

dry

have

the one by Long
Grotto, a group, who will

more than1,000 in
a in James
M, Jr., winner of the East
West trophy last year will head a
game of more than BOO, in
Boston, under the and
for the benefit of several Boston

,
Mrs. "After

the each player will re-

ceive from the bridge
about the' correct play- -

In of the 18 hands; also copies
of the and east--
west plays.

WhatToPlantlnWestTexts--

rf

Miss Miller, D. Agent, Tells Wha,t
VegetablesTo RaiseHereAnd How

concentrating'
gardening.

Individuals

name only a few.
A Stanton woman, Mrs. Nell B.

Casey, Martin county
has that her

patch has already net-
ted her $10 during April, and this Is
only the secondyear of lta

made this by selling 825
plants and $3 worth of berries. The
small plants make runners, some
as many as a dozen, so that one
plant gives Its . owner a dozen
for the coming year. Mrs. Casey
has orders placed ahead for her
May Next year she is
going to increaseher bed.

What To Grow

of the plants wheer It most need-- Miss Miller has beer, working
ed. and Ground does bake of to grow out
on

gardens
irrigated In

Increasing-
ly popular extends

advances

Strawberries
entbuslastlo ovei

country
strawberries, Spring

acquainicu- - wiui uo
strawberry"

Watson..
Acuff .J..McAdams,

W ARD'S
Offer You Wide.Choice ShapesAnd

StylesForSrJwJETfr7ovT
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'D03,'add
apprnrnnce

.awaiting

69c $1.00
HATS

Bang-
kok, braids

anapea.

You best

$1.00 $1.95
MONTGOME RY

Ward & Go.

SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY JUtfNdAYBVEtNG.'.MAYiMwS

Limited, Sydney, Aus-
tralia, department"

manager Cannes,
France; tables for
Holland; Zagreb,
Jugoslavia,

from,
Qovemors

Attorney-uenera-i

tournament.
Rochester.

planned
Masonic

entertain players
tournament Brooklyn,
Msgner,

players
sponsorship

charities."
Williams concludes

Olymplo
Information

association
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vegetables
here. This is her report:

"Vegetablesthat will grow almost
anywhere can be grown here In
Midland county," according to M.
O. Prestrldge, truck grower, six
miles west of Midland on the Odes-
sa highway.

Now Is the time to plan the gar
den that will supply the summer
vegetablesfor the table and to
ean. The all around garden H

it ':j

made up df perennials, long lived
and lived' vegetables. For
convenienceof cultivation and sub
sequent planting the perennials
should be grouped together, the
long lived vegetableson one aide
and the short lived ones on the oth--

Varl.Ues recommendedfbr the
table, when fresh andcanned,are
as follows:

Perennials
Asparagus,Mary Washington.
Rhubarb.
Sage (dried for future' use).
Mtt (dried for future use).
Horse radish and othereeasonlng

plants (dried for future use).
Onions.
Oarl'c.

Long Lived Vegetables
Beans: Pole Kentucky Wonder.

Snap, Burpee Strlngless,Bountiful.
Lima beans: Pole, Bush, Ford-hook- .

Henderson.
Beets: Crosby's Egyptian, Detroit

Dark Iter, Ohio Conner.
Cabbage: Early Jersey Wake-

field, CopenhagenMarket, Stein's
Flat DutWi, Mammoth Red Rock.

Collards: .Georgia, Southern.
Carrots; Chantenay, Denver's

I plLI

TO FT.WORTH-E- L

PASO
ull WcstTexasCities

Theselow rates between
Dallas, Fort Worth and El

Paso,and all intermediate.
points aregood on anyand
all- - schedules.

SAPU". LOW FAUES

Abilene $1.85
Ranger . 3.00
Fort Worth .... 4.70
Dallas 5

El Paso ,6.10

Crawford Hotel
Phone 337

3s,lf Long,
SwissChard: Lueullusj
Cauliflower: Early Erfurt, Snow-

ball.
Cantaloupes! Hale's Best, Per

feclo.
Cucumbers.,Klrby,' Davis PeN

feet,. White Spineless.
worn, sweet: uoiaen jjaniem.

Evergreen.
Peas: Black-eye- Cream.
Dill,
Egg plant: Florida High Bush,

New York. Improved, ,
"

Koni-rab-l: Early while Vienna.
Onions; Bermuda, Prjzetakers,

Australian Brown.
Papherf RubyKlngj World. Beat

er, Pimento.
Parsley.
Peanuts; Spanish.
Pepper, hot: Red Chill, Short,

Long Red Cayenne.
Potatoes. Irish: Triumph, late

for spring planting; Bliss, fall
planting about August L '

Potatoes,Sweet; Porto RIcan.
Popcorn: Squirrel Tooth.
Pumpkin: JapanesePie.
SDlnach: New Zealand.
Squash: White Bush, Yellow

Crooked Neck.
Brocalll: Italian.
Tender green (cross between

mustard and spinach).
Tumi: White Egg, Purple Top,

Shogoln.
Tomato: Marglobe, Break O'

Day, Clulf Market.
Watermelons:. Stone Mountain.

Short lived Vegetab'ea
English .Peas: Early Alaska,

Thomas Laxton.
Kale: Dwarf Essex.
Lettuce: Iceberg, Big.Boston.
Mustard: Giant Southern CUrl-s- d,

Florida Broad Leaf.
Radish: Scarlet Globe, Chartlers,

French Breakfast.
Spinach, summer: Blooms dale

Savoy. Long Standing.
Five of tho perennials and"any

twenty of the other vegetables
shouldmake a good family garden.
Many more could be grown. -

KM The Cut Worms

Cutworms are easily poisoned
with poisonedbran mash.Use three
pounds bran, 2 ounces white ar
senic, 2 pint molasses,one lemon
or orange,and 1 pint of water. Mix
the bran and arsenicdry; squeeze
the lemon Into the molassesand
grind the peel In a food chopper.
(The peel contains a better flavor
than the lulce). Pour In the water
and etlr, then stir this into the pol
soned bran. Stir until all the bran
Is moist. Sow broadcast where
worms are expectedto be trouble
some.

This main would poison chickens
unless they arc fed well. A good
practice Is to sow the poison mash
after planting at nightfall and rake
the ground early next morning so
the chickens cannot get much of
the mash.

May Schedule Of IL D. Agent
May 5 Martin County.
May Howard County.
May 13 Martin County,
May 15-2-0 Midland County.
May IBBusy Bee Club.
May 18 Pleasant Valley at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ward
Meetings will be scheduled the

Q

IT1 and 18' hi communities deelrlni
thewU

May 36 Home dejaOMtraUoa
council, cover dish luncheon' at
nctoni American cheese' demonstra
tion. ' -

May 28 Andrews County,

BASEBALL
' CALENDAR

MONDAY'S STANDING
i Texas League

Club W
Houston i It
Galveston .,..,..,..12
Tulsa ....,..,,,,..1.10
Beaumont ... .......10
San Antonio ,,10
Dallas 0
Fort Worth ........ 7
Oklahoma City ......3

League
.Club W

New York U
Chicago 10
Washington ,.10
Cleveland 0
Detroit .............8
Philadelphia , 6
St. Louis ., 6
Boston .............4

Clu-b-
Pittsburgh
New York
Brooklyn .
Boston ...
Chicago . .
Cincinnati

American ,

National League
W

......10
.. a

7,
7a

t
IS

SL Louis ft

Philadelphia ....,,.. 5

.

H
e
7
8
S

10
10
13
11

L.f Pet

L
3'
4
6
7
8
7'
8

10

SUNDAY'S RES.ULTS
Texas League

Houston Fort Worth
Anton'o Okla. City 3--

Galveston2-- Tulsa
Beaumont 3--5, Dallas

National League
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati L
Boston 3-- New York IM.
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 3.
Chicago7-- St Louis .

American League
New York 11-- Boston 2.

Chicago 3, Cleveland 1.
St Louis 11-- Detroit
Washington 5, Philadelphia 4 (12

innings).

MONDAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Worth at Houston, night
game.

Pet
.700
.632
.558
.526
.500
.474
.350
.263

.625

.625

.500
.375
.333

Pet
.769
.667
.538

.429

.417

.400

Sn

Fort

Dallas at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City San Antonio.
Tulsa at Galveston,'night game.

American League
Chicagoat Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Only gamesscheduled.

Natlona' League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Only game scheduled.

i
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Watchman' Wrt
ScareCausedBy

Elephant Couple
HOUSTON. (UP) Wher. people

remark to Ed Reagan that he ha
the .spookiest, Ipn.llwt job in Hous-
ton, he laughs, shuffles hi feet,
says "awl" and blushes.

In June he will round out his
fourth years a night watchman until Naget
at the municipal goo in Hermann charge,
Park, From 9 p. m. to 6. a. ra. he
s the sole human In the big ani
mal enclosure.

Each night he makes nine com
plete roundsof. the cages,punching
his watchman' clock at nine sta
tion In the scattered menagerie.

While he is working Reagan re-

semblesan African big gamehunt
er. In addition iri wearlns .45--
Callbre pistol, he carries a 22 rifle
uiu uiipii n Bmugun A lusnugni'
Is fitted to his hat

He wears'heavy boot to protect
him from snakesand1 rats.

At night the zoo, is a strange
place.It Is filled with weird sounds
of the jungle and with eye that
gleam red In the dark.

Shooting rtaa constant men
ace to the zoo's feed supply I a
regular par; of hi job, .hence the
23 rtoe. lie Is considereda share--
shooter, dropping' rat with ordln--. M "
fttjr aiiuris.

Spring night are the worst m
the zoo, he says. The animals are1
more restltrcs then. Thelions roar,
the hyenas bowls, the owls hoot,
and the darkness"Is filled with all
kinds of snorts and rustlings.

Once a fox duar hta wav nut nf
cags and met Reagan as he waa
mailing rns rounds. When his eyes
fleshed In the llvhf Ti.xr... ,(

333 his plstot The fox died is he tast
ed of liberty.

The biggest scare Tteagan ever

Omar Pitman
Match Repair Jeweler

Now Located
119 E. Third

Across from Douglas Hotel

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(Former y Moselle)

Located in the
DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.

Phone 66 308 Runnels

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAmiNG

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith ti Runnels Phono 848

U1LBURN BARCUS
Attorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank Dldg.
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Wd waa .tis night '' . l.!'

MwseC The first warnlag Tve hetd
waa when a raccoon cage turned
over and Nellie steppedout cf the

Reagan retreated to a urvlc
building . and telephoned for Zoo.
keeper Hans Nage). He p ilfled
the elephants with apples and
oranges fed through the window

arrived and to"

NEW C--C MEMBER.
The Chamberbt CommerceMo

dajr" announced addition of, Clyc
E. Thome to lla membershipj--

Of

Panamas,leghorns,toyo,
PalmaRoyalo andbraids
in a large selection of
smart styles.You'ro cer-
tain to enjoy wearing
them.
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way" to th nearby eavern,
attracU large number of vMtora)'
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Standard Uleetrieiil rarta'
Service

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

Scorry r

ELLINGER'S
Tomorrow! ChooseXhe

Our New Straws!

NEW BODY STYLES

98c

$2.49

&ar

Smart New bailors!

WM2P'
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1033 shapes cool sen-i- t
straws. Head con-

forming features make
them as comfortablo as
body hats. Fallrange
sizns.

$1.95

A friend CHESTERFIELD writes us
a salesman who had "something to say":

dropped into a little tobacco shop,""
and.when I askedfor a pack Chc6t.
crfields the smiled and told I

the seventh customer without a
breakto askfor Chesterfields.'Smokpr '

after smoker,' said, 'tells that
Chesterfieldsclick ... I sell five times
as many Chesterfields as I did a while
bacE.,n

Yes, there'ssomethingto say about Chest
crfields and takes just six words say
it "They're mild and yet they satisfy;'

.
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